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thin week, leave It at 229 State Street and go to the fair. Whoa yoa
return you will be pleased to fin J it ready to crank Tip and go borne.

Wo do all kinds of work and are prepared to do it.
We make springs, or repair them. All sort of Wacksmithing done,

grinding and repairing chilled plows; also welding of cast iron, brass
and aluminum. Nothing too small or too large for us to do.

R. J. HERSCHBACH
229 Stats Street, Salem, Oregon. Proprietor.
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ADE A HIT
Dwight Misner's Exhibit

of

OVERLAND And DODGE BROS.

MOTORCARS

Made the Biggest Hit at the

STATE FAIR

Capital Monumental Works

PHEASANT BRAND
LOGANBERRY

i.

All Kinds of Monuinonts, Vaults,
Monsoletims, and Cemetery Decor,
otioiis, inado to order; Artistic
Carving and sculpturing our
specialty.

Buy directly from factory and
suve middleman's profit.

All correspondence properly at-

tended to.

Plioue 098. 2210 a Commercial

J. 0. JONES, Prop.

Visit our booth and try it the ladies appre-
ciate it as the new flavoring for kitchen use

OREGON FRUIT JUICE CO.

w noit

always
available
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JUICE

That's one ,of the big advantages Of in
enclosed car like the Detroit fclectric. Ia
rain or shine, cold weather or warm, you
can enjoy its use.

It has no cylinder to freeze no radiator
to chill In winter. It It always cleaa
and free from fume and odors common
to )(; cars, of the simplicity
of its mechanism and the high quality
of Its eomtruction it Is not being conitantly laid
up (or repair as il the ctta with mm tat curt.
Every member of the family can drive It lafclr
and id rou get far more uit from the niodcra De
Irull I'.In tric thin you do fiom a or that only the
hraJ of the family or a trum-- chauffeur can opcr
ate. It "picks up" more quickly tliaa rvr ai car
and Is much eaiirr to drive In contested traffic,
A demonatration will prove mighty eulihteaing.
Jun plioue a convenient time,

1916 Detroit Elactrls Prlc4
Model 61 4 pan. Brousham. $17J
Model tti i pan. Duplet Drive Brouhsm, IJJ7S
MkH SO S pasa. Rcir Drive Brougham, UiS
Model S pats. Front Drive Brougham, fiJM
Model 57 4 raw. Rear Drive Brougham, fJI7S
Model 56 Cabriolet, 1.1071

ANDERSON ELECTRIC CAR CO.
Detroit, Michigan

Manufacturer of Detroit Llectric Car
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Polk County Fair

Best Exhibition Given

Dallas, Sept. 2". The fourth annual
Polk county fair came to a close Fri-
day evening. The exhibition this year
was the best of any ever held ia the
county and such an abundance of fruits
and vegetables and other products of
the county were brought in by exbib
itors that the pavilliun wag packed to
its utmost capacity. The exhibits by
the school childreu were especially in
foresting this year which goes to show
that I oik county ranks among the first
in good schools. The livestock exhib- -

lit, though small, was larger thaq last
year and it is to be noped that next
year a larger exhibit of the blooded
stock raised in the county will be on
exhibition. The county exhibit which
was prepared by Mrs. Winnie Braden,
secretnry of the fair asHociutiou, and
J. E. French was the beat ever collect-
ed in the county and will occupy a
prominent plueo in the county booth
at the state fair in Salem this week.
After the close of th state fair it will
be taken to Portland and exhibited
ut the Land Products show, the county
court at a ri'ce.it meeting having al-

lowed $200 for maintaining the ex-

hibit ut the Portland show. Though
the absence of carnival attractions was
felt by some of the visitors, the sing-
ing of Mrs. Hiillie Pnrinh Hinges, the
Oregon iiig)itingul, of Snlein, was far
more entertaining than nil the shows in
the stnte. ,

Aged Dallas Resident Passes.
Mrs. J. C. Williiiius, widow of the

Into J. J. Williams, one of Polk coun-
ty's pioneers, passed away at the home
of ilrs. Viola Morton on Church street
lifter mi illness of several days. Mrs.
Williams had been iu poor health since
the death of her husband about two
yeurs ago and had been grndually grow-
ing weuker. Lust week she was taken
suddenly ill and deuth cume to relieve
her suffering curly this morning. The
deceased leaves one daughter, Mrs.
Belle Stiles of this city. Funeral ar-
rangements havo not yet been made.

Young Dallas People Married.
Roy Finscth and Miss Blanche Ma- -

tlicny wero uifttcd in inurriago in Salem
morning greatly surprising

their many friends iu this city. After
the wedding ceremony the young
couple went to Portland ou n short
honeymoon trip after which they will
return and make their home in Dallas.

Mrs. llitUie Parish Hinges visited at
the home of Mr. mid Mrs. W. J. Kearth
while in the city Inst week. Mrs.
Hinges returned to her homo iu Sulein
Sunday.

The order of (he ntute Livestock
Sanitary board requiring all dogs mu-
lling at largo to wetir nuiziles ceased
to be effective .September 15th and the
ordinunce requiring tho quarintine of
canines is annulled.

A lurge purty of Dnllus sportsmen
were hunting a coyote on tho Dolph
ranch Sunduy morning. This is tho
mm cuyoiu seen in tins section in a
number of yeurs

W. V. Fuller was a business visitor
In .McAlinuville Snturdiiy afternoon

J. C. Schult returned Sunday
from a business trip to Kusteru

Oregon. He ulso attended the round
up ut Pendleton.

.1. K. Miller wus a Sulem visitor Sat
urduy on business.

J. IS. Sibley, John Greenwood and
rrans. jMorrisou were Falls City visit
ors Saturday evening.

U. P. Mtictlregor has been tukeu to
n Portland hospital where he will be
operated on this week for stomach
trouble. Mis. Mncdregor uccouipaniod
nun.

George Stewart
visitor Saturday.

was u Capital City

Iireeze, llihsim went to .Salem this
morning to visit relatives nnd attend
the Oregon statu fuir. Breeze has miss
ed but one Oregon fair Iu the fifty-thre-

that have been held.
Dr. Hurry Hendersehott of Portland

nnd Dr. A. D. Stnrbuck left Saturday
for the upper witters of the Sileti oil
a hunting expedition.

Mr. uud Mrs. Ted Serr of tho Clnil
Hotel are the proud parents of a ten
pouud buby boy born Saturday luoru-ing- .

Dr. J. W. Cook of Browusville was
a Dallas business visitor Inst week.

S. P. Kimbull, a prominent fruit
grower of Salem visited nt the home of
his daughter, Mrs. harl Kugul, iu this
city the latter pint of the week.- -

Floyd Ellis, a student at the Salem
hik'h school passed Sunday at the houie
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murk Kl-

lis on Sheltou street.
R. 11. Dykstra, principal of the Per

rydale schools wns a Dallas visitor the
latter part of the week attending the
county fair.

11. M. Crooks of Albany was a Dallas
business visitor last week.

Curl William wus a Portland Inui
lies visitor tho latter part of the
week.

Mrs. A. B. Starlitim nd little duuih
ter. .iiuiv, in viKuing mis week at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Mary Beaver
at West Salem.

Arnioud Guthrie and family and Mrs.
Ar.na Embrce went to Salem Suudsv
where they will cum,i (Turing fair week.

Miss l.ili Skelton lias returned to her
home iu Jefferson after a week's visit
with her sister, Miss Km ma Kkeltun.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Fuller and daugh-
ter, Miss Almedu, have returned from
a visit with relatives in Portlaad.

H. Hirsehberg, owner of the Inde-
pendence Monmouth railway, was a
business visitor iu this city tho latter
pnrt of the week.

Circuit Judge H. H. Belt, Attorney
Oscar liny ter nnd W. I.. Toorej Jr., were
In McMinuville Friday attending a e
sion of circuit court.

Mr. J. W. Tsggert has returned to
her heme iu Portland after a short vis-
it at the homo ot Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Hamilton.

K. M. Irvine of Portluad was a Dal-
las business visitor last week. Mr. Ir-
vine 1 r of the Fleischer-Maye- r

company.
H. A. Murray of Falls Cilv attended

the county fair in this city 'last week.
Frunce Donaldson of Buena Vista

was a recent visitor in this city.
Jack Kukln, a student at the Ore-

gon Agricultural College at Corvallla,
spent the week eud vacation with rel
alive aud friend iu this eity.

Mis KIihh Harris h returned to
Palla after a short visit with rela- -

tives and friends In Portland. Miss
Harri is bookkeeper at the Oregon
Power company's otftce.

A. L. Martin, local manager of the
Oregon Power company, will represent
the electric light and power companies
of the state in a booth at the state
fair in S'alem this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mimes are expected
home this week from a several week's
visit ia Sacramento and Ban Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. Earl Shultz returned the latter
part of the week from a short visit
with friends in Portland.

School For Blind

To Give Entertainment

The Oregon State School for the
Blind will give a special program at the
state fair, Thursday evening at 8
o'clock, in the auditorium of the Edu-
cation building.

The pupils of the school will give
the operetta entitled, "The Outlaws
of Etiquetta", the same that was given
at the closing of the school year last
June.

The cast of characters and special
musical numbers iu the operetta are
as follows:
Rudolph, King of Pannonia

Raymond Leahey
Theirezaire, Chief of the Outlaws...

Helm
Motto, His Lieutenant. .Frank SnnderB
Onono, the Lord Higu Keeper of the

Book of l.tinuette. .Hurry Bernstein
Goawai, Prime Minister of Pannonia

Oohon, the King's Jester
Mark

Marion Yautis
Veronica, Princess and Ruler of Ar- -

casia Mureucrite Flower
Mary, her foster aister. . . .Veda Miller

Chorus of outlaws and village girls.
Act 1

Overture.
Introduction.

Chorus: " Sing hey for the life of an
outlaw bold."

Wendell

Duedall

Chorus of eirls: "Come, companions,
let's be gay."

Soli: "Who comes tins way."
Solo: i The Mountain Moid, "I come

from Etiquetta."
Chorus and aolo: "Did yon ever

see a maiden f"
Solo, "It Isn't Equiette."
Soli and chorus: "It seems that the

King."
Duet: "That day I spent with you."
Soli nnd chorus: "Wclcomo to the

bride."
.'Act II.

Mary hud cliorus of girls: "Come,
ml maidons. "

Recitntion and song, "Rudolph, What
Ails Youf"

Trio; '"I can only conjecture."
5010 ajid chorus: "My friends, I

wish to speak to you."
Duet: ;"I would not be a little danc-

ing puppet."
5011 and cliorus: ''Hurrah! hurrah!

The tyranny is past."
March.and finale: "See approaching

our lovely queen."
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Your New Delight

Ltoganberrv
There are so manv tempting wav

fruit juice "Loju'' Punch either'
"won nir aiiernoon tea or "LOJU

or "Rick-ey-" that men like.

Loganberry
Juice

Northwest Fruit
Products Co.

SALEM, OREGON

Chief Burnett Has Strong

Force Collected From rill

Over State

The police force at the fair, this year
is made up of the "pick of the state"
according to W. Al Junes, who selected

and M. P. Burnett Corvallis,
who is the chief of the "exposition po-

lice." The men are uniformed in blue
with brass buttons for trimmings and
neat blue caps with a gold band. W.
H. (ioulet, who is county commissioner
of this county when he is not policing
the fair grounds track, is the mounted
officer with Charles as chief
aide. Officers and Yanke patrol
the fair grauuds track and chase' the
youngsters of the track and race
horses on to it as well as gallop ou er-

rands for the race officials.
Part of the duty or Mr. Ooulet is to

explain the curious sights of the fair to
the people who are not familiar with
everything they see. For instance he
must explain that the aeroplane will
go up at 4 o'clock, and the reason that
it does not start promptly at 4 is be-

cause of engine trouble. Also that
Munter will not loop the loop as the
maehjne is not of the looping kind, that
the silver plate on the neck of Honest
Boy, H. S. Hogoboom's horse, is for the
horse to through, the horse had
throat trouble and it was necessary to
put an "intake valve" in his neck so
he could supply his lungs with oxygen,
that it does not hurt the horse to breath
that way and in fact it would hurt him
if he did not get his breath that way
and well, there are other numerous
questions to be answered by the fair
grounds police but they are strictly on
the job.

In addition to the above mentioned
the following are pairplmen:

Barnett, M. L., of Corvallis; Cum-
mins, Hugh, of Corvallis; Gardner, Irv-
ine B., of Riddle; Jones, M. W., of
Moumouth; Jones, S. J., of Salem; Kel-ley- ,

S. SI., of Roseburg; Munkers, I. A.,
of Scio; Murray, S, G., of Salem; Phil-
lips, W. C., of Salem; Rhiiiehnrt, T. H.
of Salem; Roodmnn, H. B., of Roseburg;
Shaw, A. R., of Salem; Thatcher, R. j.,
of Corvallis; Thompson, R. E., of Sa-
lem; Vidito, ThomaB, of Corvallis;
Walker, D. E., of Gervais.

Plain clothes: Keller, W. L., of Port-
land; Ross, T. H., of Toledo.

THREE MORE INDICTED
IN LAND FRAUDS PROBE

San Frnncisco, Sept. 27. Three more
persons have been arrested under the
blanket indictments issued Friday by
the federal grand jury in connection
with tho Oregon land frauds case.

They are Elmer E. Patten, salesman,
arrested iu Eureka, Cal., todny by Unit-
ed States Marshals Deputy Byron San-for-

and D. C. Connors.
Todny tho offices of the t'tiitcd

States district attorney, the postal in-

spectors and the United States mnr-wer-

swamped with telephone calls
and letters from alleged victims of the
realty operators.

Tt is said in federal court circles

Treat Guests to the

Jur
in ........

t.i .

'Loju" ha the quality and flavor
of the most tempting, ruby red fruit
jmee, a tang nil Its own. Folk
will Jike "Loju" who do not care for
other sweet, heavy fruit juioes.

Order a few bottle or a case of

and have it ia the house when guest
come.

Be sure ou say "Lojtt" If you want
the fluent U'gMiberry Juice. Sold by
first-cla- s druggist, confectioner and
grocer at Salem.

the

them of

Yanke
Ooulet

off the

course

breath

with

this delicious
hot "Loin"

Highball, Mint Julep,
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R. W. et ux to W. R.
't UX. lot 'I. Illoi'k 1 A.I.I

part Jas. 7,

Ed At or In Vil,,,. n:...,i.
lot a, 14,
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part of lot 5, block 71, Ha- -
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i0, 4, I W.

to R. M.

AND
CANVAS

Cow Cow.
Are made by the

& co
Main 1981 A lssi '

1-- 3 North First St, Cor.

'T-1""-- ' ' j-- Portland,
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The Bergman Gold Medal Shoes
The strongest and. newest

Shoes Made
for.

and

Strong Shoes for
by

MTO.
621 St.,' Portland, Ore.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PERFECTION FLOUR
Cream Self-Risin- g Pancake Self-Risin-g Biscuit Flour-Fi- ne,

Coarse and Medium Rolled Oats, Barley,
Middlings and Bran.

BRYANT & PRUNK
'

Highest Price for Milling Wheat;

Chickering Pianos

The Oldest in America

The Best in the World mtxfi
sold by the Valley House,. 264

Commercial Street, the Kimball, the Sohmer Co.,

Marshall and Wendell, Steger Sons," and

Barnes, French and Strohber, many other

standard are handled, while at, the fair pay

our visit. '
.

Valley Music House
HULL, Manager. 264 N. Commercial St

several experienced business
iTnncisco among victims.

There applications for
California

railroad, making
750.000 collected ruiulnlnntK.

according fcdoral officers.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Vanwey
Hi,r)itr,

Nalem; Claim 48,

Swnvze
block Highland Add., Snlem.

August Witte Esther
North

Matie Mavirer,
L',?rt.( JIbbard,"

Elizabeth Leonard Templo- -

TENTS, AWNINGS
GOODS

Horse Covers,
Wagon Covers

pacific tenJt Awning
Phones

Ankeny
Oregon

water
Proof

Loggers, Cruisers,
Sportsmen,

Men'a ComfoVt Dress Shoes
Boys

Manufactured

THEO. BERGMNN CO.

Thurman

Cereal, Flour,
Graham, Steam Rolled

Are Music North

and

and Smith

Sons, and
makes

store

2",000

Oregon

Palmer

Davidson

Orein-mel-

Mnyger

Miners,

ton, part A. Nixon Claim 22, 0, 2 W.
Willard Perkins to Albert M. Follriih

et ux, part Geo. Weal Claim 39, , 1 W.
J. M. Doerfler et ux to Joseph Doer-fle- r

et ux, part T. II. Small Claim 34
and 35, 7, I W.

Mary Aswald to P. A. nnd B. I
Schmidt, west 45 feet of lot I, block
7, Palmer Add, Mt, Angel.

The Want pages go to the
office and home and are con-

sulted often and frequently
cliDDed and fiied for ready
reference. The Journal
Wants are valuable that's
the reason.

S1,3, Ford cars were sold last year.
The Universal Car." Your necessity.

I hey serve everybody, please every-w)d- y,

save money for everybody by re-
liable service, economical operation and
maintenance. Why experiment? Watch
the I ords go by ! Talk with the owners
of Ford cars. Investigate for yoursdf,
I rices lower than ever. Runabout $390:
Touring Car $440; Town Car $610,
f. o. b., Detroit Why pay more? On
sale at .

VICK BROS.
260 N. High

Agents for Marion and Polk Counties.
See our exhibit at the Fair.


